PARK Committee Minutes
June 2nd 2022 6:00 Village Hall

Attendance: Mark, Angie, Jennifer, Chris

Discussion:
Budget - Currently we have $10,450, we have spent $4,980, we have $5,470 left in budget to use before the end of June. Next year’s budget - $16,500.

Things we could purchase for the Sept celebration.
Cups - 750 for $875.00
Pens - 250 for $120.00
Frisbees - 250 for $286.00
Tumblers - $15.00 each x 25
Bags - check price

Mark will go ahead and arrange for the order to be placed.

Upcoming Events: Movie Night Tom and Jerry, June 24th 8:45. Park Committee to arrive in shirts by 7:00. Jennifer will get the butter salt, butter for popcorn, snacks, and drinks
Chris will be calling Kona Ice and Travis Rominger for ices for June 24th

30+1 Celebration:
Rainbow Catering - 1200 hot dogs, Baked beans, tea/lemonade/chips = $4500
Mark will check and see how much to add BBQ and Hamburgers

Food Truck - Desserts only
Face Painter - High School Students
Fenders Band - $800.00 can play 4 hours. We can pay now to use our money in the current budget. They will have their own sound system.

Kim Baker - Vendor list and we can add to it if we have any that aren’t on the list.
$20 per spot bring your own table and tent.

Jennifer will see if Jordan can get a race car from Bowman Gray races.

Hot Air balloon

Sheriff’s Dept. - setting up
Fire Dept. - will be there
Trooper - Jennifer contacting

Food - under shelter / band in gazebo/ PARC table/ vendors in the field/ face paint by inflatables

Next meeting will be by email only July 7th. Everyone will get the letters out to the businesses that will be on the spreadsheet by end of June so that everyone that wants to donate can let Angie know by July 5th.